
The 46th Annual 

    

Fri., Sept. 15 to Sun., Sept. 17, 2017, Prindle Pond Camp, Charlton, MA 

Staff Concerts, Song/Tune 

Swaps, Campers' Concert, 

Workshops, Jam Sessions, 

Flea Market, and much 
more... 

Two workshop tracks: vocal- and instrument-focused!   

Staff: 

Martin Grosswendt & Susanne Salem-Schatz: Two compelling 
voices, an uncanny sense of harmony and a deep grounding in 
traditional American music 

Gail Finnie: Master of Appalachian dulcimer, guitar, uke and       
exquisite harmony singing 

Join us for a relaxing, fun-filled weekend of music!  There will be workshops led by the professional staff and 
campers throughout the weekend.  Other events include concerts by staff members, a campers’ concert 
(similar to an open mic - all campers are invited to sign up), teaching sessions, a flea market, and lots more. 
You don’t have to be a performer to participate – just be ready to enjoy yourself! More details on back of flyer. 
For more info:  (978) 264-9710 or fgw@fssgb.org. 

Send to: Lori Fassman, 101 Charter Road, Acton, MA 01720, (978) 264-9710, lori@fassman.com 

 Deadline: Friday, September 1, 2017. Please make checks payable to FSSGB, Inc. 

OR SIGN UP ON BROWNPAPERTICKETS.COM!  http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3032960 

Name(s) (please list all registrants):___________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

CityStZip: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone: (     ) ____________________________ Work Phone: (     ) ___________________________ 

Email address: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Enclosed is an additional $___________ to help provide scholarships for the weekend. (Optional!) 

Total registration cost: $ __________ Enclosed: $ __________ (See minimum deposit amounts in grid above.) 

□ I am interested in applying for a scholarship (if available). (Maximum amount is half of registration cost.) 

□ I need a ride to the camp on Friday. □ I need a ride home on Sunday. □ I have space in my car for _____ 

riders and I plan to leave at _____pm on Friday from _________________________________________. 

□ I would like to see the following workshops: ___________________________________________________ 

□ I would like to lead workshops in____________________________________________________________ 

Registration costs  Adults  Children 4-10 *       Teens 11-15 

  - Earlybird (on or before Aug. 18) $ 190 _____   $ 70 _____   $ 100 _____ 

  - Regular (after Aug. 18)  $ 200 _____  $  80 _____   $ 110 _____ 

 minimum deposit (non-refundable)   $ 100 _____  $  40 _____   $   60 _____ 

                                             

Saturday-only rate (incl. 3 meals)  $ 115 _____  $   60 _____   $    80  _____ 

minimum deposit (non-refundable)  $   60 _____  $   40 _____   $    60  _____ 

              * children 3 and under are free 



Schedule For Workshops:  This year’s program will feature two tracks—one with a focus on singing (with or 
without instruments) and one with a focus on instrument playing (with or without singing)!  Campers can 
go back and forth between tracks.  The program for the weekend has not been finalized yet. If you have 
suggestions for workshops, email fgw@fssgb.org. 

Staff Members for 2017: 

Martin Grosswendt and Susanne  
Salem-Schatz 
 
Start with two compelling 
voices, an uncanny sense of 
harmony and a deep ground-
ing in traditional American 
music. Add in stunning guitar 
work and a warm, intimate 
performance style, and what do you get?                           
Martin Grosswendt and Susanne Salem-Schatz.  

Martin is internationally known as an interpreter of pre-war 
blues and other roots music. He started his career recording 
with and accompanying legendary folk musicians such as 
Utah Phillips, Rosalie Sorrels, and Jim Ringer and Mary 
McCaslin. Susanne is a veteran of the Boston roots music 
scene.  A life-long singer, she slips seamlessly into any gen-
re, making it her own; soulful blues singer one minute, sassy 
honky-tonk gal the next. Together they embrace a deep love 
and respect for the roots of classic blues, old time, early 
country, and honky-tonk. At the same time, they make the 
music their own, presenting it with style, grace and wit. 

Martin and Susanne played and sang together for three 
years in Honky Tonk Masquerade, a rockin’ honky tonk/
western swing band, before striking out as an acoustic duo 
two years ago. Their performances have delighted audienc-
es from Maine to Georgia.   

“Martin Grosswendt and Susanne Salem-Schatz make beau-
tiful music together. Martin is one of roots music’s best kept 
secrets, while Salem-Schatz complements Grosswendt’s 
work and soulful singing with rock solid rhythm, distinctive 
harmonies and powerful lead vocals.” 

Comfortable, private accomodations 

Prindle Pond Camp & Conference Center 
offers heated, insulated cabins with modern 
indoor plumbing and plenty of private (2-person) 
rooms.  This year we’re on the NEW side of camp, 
where each bedroom has its own private bathroom! 
 
Questions? (978) 264-9710 or fgw@fssgb.org.  Also 
look for information on the web: www.fssgb.org. 

Located in Charlton, Massachusetts, Prindle 
Pond Camp and Conference Center is a      
tranquil setting not far from Sturbridge, about 
an hour and a half west of Boston. The camp, 
on a scenic pond, offers overnight accommo-
dations in comfortable cabins and serves five 
delicious meals (breakfast on Saturday 
through lunch on Sunday.)  Those who can 
make it in time for dinner on Friday can join us 
for pizza at the camp. (Friday dinner is not  
included in the registration.) Vegetarian fare is 
available at all meals, and other dietary       
restrictions can be accommodated with       
advance notice. 

Gail Finnie 
 
Gail Finnie (formerly Rundlett) has 
been a mainstay of the folk scene in 
the Boston area since the mid-80's. 
She is known for her beautiful vocals, 
as well as being an innovator on the 
Appalachian dulcimer.  

Gail plays guitar, uke and four-string      
Appalachian dulcimer and draws her repertoire from both 
traditional and contemporary sources. While best known 
for her creative versions of traditional and folk standards, 
her originals are most requested by audiences.  Gail is a 
founding member of the successful four-woman a cappella 
group "Taproot".  She has released four solo albums, and 
two with Taproot.  She has shared the stage with Odetta, 
Pete Seeger, Tom Rush, Nanci Griffith, and Chris Smither. 


